
Pelosi Doesn’t Want to Give Emails And Videos From January 6 Stating
‘’Sovereign Immunity.’’

Description

USA: Nancy Pelosi refused to hand over video coverage and emails from J6 per a FOIA request.
Pelosi based her claim on sovereign immunity.

She and the Dems know that releasing the footage from security cameras will destroy their narrative.
That’s why she’s hiding it.

Many Trump supporters are in jail one mile from the US Capitol, waiting for their trial.

Michael LaChance writing at American Lookout, reported:

There are hours upon hours of video footage of what happened on January 6th. Some of it could be 
used in the defense of Trump supporters who are currently sitting in jail.

Yet Nancy Pelosi won’t release it, even after she was taken to court.

There are apparently emails too, and she won’t release those either.

What is going on here? How is this legal?

Judicial Watch reports:

Pelosi Congress Claims Sovereign Immunity in Federal Court to Keep Secret January 6 Videos 
and Emails

Judicial Watch reported:
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https://americanlookout.com/pelosi-congress-is-keeping-january-6th-videos-and-emails-secret-claims-sovereign-immunity/
https://www.judicialwatch.org/pelosi-congress-claims-immunity-in-court/
https://www.judicialwatch.org/pelosi-congress-claims-immunity-in-court/


Congress exempts itself from the Freedom of Information Act. Judicial Watch, therefore, brought its 
lawsuit under the common law right of access to public records. In opposing the broad assertion of 
secrecy, Judicial Watch details Supreme Court and other precedent that upholds the public’s right to 
know what “their government is up to”…

…“The Pelosi Congress (and its police department) is telling a federal court it is immune from all 
transparency under law and is trying to hide every second of its January 6 videos and countless 
emails,” stated Judicial Watch President Tom Fitton. “The hypocrisy is rich, as this is the same 
Congress that is trying to jail witnesses who, citing privileges, object to providing documents to the 
Pelosi rump January 6 committee.”

In November 2021, Judicial Watch revealed multiple audio, visual and photo records from the DC 
Metropolitan Police Department about the shooting death of Ashli Babbitt on January 6, 2021, in the 
U.S. Capitol Building.  The records include a cell phone video of the shooting and an audio of a brief 
police interview of the shooter, Lt. Michael Byrd. In October, Judicial Watch released records, showing 
that multiple officers claimed they didn’t see a weapon in Babbitt’s hand before Byrd shot her, and that 
Byrd was visibly distraught afterward. One officer attested that he didn’t hear any verbal commands 
before Byrd shot Babbitt.

Americans have been wrongly set up, indicted, and charged with crimes they didn’t commit on January
6.

One man committed suicide because of the actions and charges against him.

Pelosi doesn’t care about this.
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